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PRIEST  God our Father has given us his Son, Jesus 
Christ, for the life of the world. Let us pray then for all 
our needs. 
               
READER 
The response to      Lord, come to us:          is          Live in us.  
We pray for Bishops and Priests, and for all ministers of the Holy Eucharist … 
may their lives reflect the holiness of the Mysteries they handle … In our 
diocesan circle of prayer, we remember Fr Marlor and the people of St Mary’s, 
Heaton Norris … their primary school … St Anne’s High School … and the 
Sacred Heart Fathers …                       Lord, come to us:     Live in us. 
We pray for the children receiving Our Lord for the first time in Holy 
Communion … Through the Eucharist, may they become true friends of Christ 
…                                                          Lord, come to us:     Live in us. 
On this ‘Day for Life’, we pray for a new reverence for the sacred gift of human 
life ... that our society will come to respect life from the moment of conception 
until natural death ...                             Lord, come to us:     Live in us. 
Especially today, we pray for all fathers ... may they be blessed in their 
families, and reflect the love of God to their children ... 
                                                             Lord, come to us:     Live in us. 
We pray for the sick and the elderly, who are united with us and with the 
whole Church by receiving the Body of Christ at home or in hospital … We 
remember especially:    ANITA SAVILL;     LUCY LOWNDES; 
KEVIN McCLEAN;     PETER KNOWLES;     ROXINE CALOW; 
ALLEN HOLROYD;     CATHERINE McGAVERN;    BRIAN HALL; 
BARBARA MURPHY;     LUCY TYLOR;   FR PETER MALONEY; 
& THE SICK PRIESTS OF THE DIOCESE;  May Christ in the Eucharist 
nourish and strengthen them;              Lord, come to us:     Live in us. 
We pray for those who have died:     
From this parish:   CHRISTINA BAKER. 
From elsewhere – CANON MAURICE O’CONNELL;   MAUREEN BOTHAM; 
JAMES HUGHES;     MR COSGRAVE;     JOHN MARECHAL;    
JIM McINTYRE;    MICHAEL RYAN; 
And those who have died at this time in other years:   TIM JOHNSON; 
HARRIET REILLY;   JOHN DONNELLY;    PATRICK HOLLAND;    
STEPHEN WHELAN;   MICHAEL O’BEIRNE;   FR LIAM ARMOUR; 
CANON DAVID McEVOY;   MGR BRENDAN TRAVERS;  
May they all share the Lord’s resurrection …                                         
                                                             Lord, come to us:     Live in us. 
For hundreds of years, the church in Prestwich has been dedicated to Our 
Blessed Lady. We ask her prayers for all who live here: Hail, Mary...            
Let us pray quietly for the peace of the world. 
 
PRIEST 
Gracious Father, may the Eucharist make us one with 
you and with all our brothers and sisters, so that we may 
be ministers of your life and love to a broken world.  We 
ask this in the name of Jesus, the Bread of Life.  Amen. 


